
Trailer Courts
AT MARTIN'S

Todd McGee s brother surprised 
her over the week-end. She had not 
seen him in two yeais.

The Howards and the Carlsons 
tried their luck at fishing again in 
the Alsea river near Waldport. This 
time the sucker wasn’t on the wrong
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end of the pole. Mert, Hip and Bud 
all caught a fish. Of course mine was 
the one that got away, but it was a 
thrill even though I did lose it.

Joyce Mattila, Happy MacElvain, 
Bobby Yates, Mert Carlson and Trig
ger Howard all played hookey fiom 
housework Wednesday and went black 
berrying on Monument Peak.

Mert and Hip Carlso nreally sur-
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The Commercial Book Store
Has Everything for Your

OFFICE NEEDS
FURNITURE AND BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES 

141 N. Commercial St. Phone 3-4534
SALEM, ORE.
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COMPLETE
Auto Insurance

Service
Policies issued directly from our office 
Claims adjusted directly from our office

At Savings of
10 to 20*

A Complete Insurance Service—Fire, Theft, Life, 
Casualty, Auto, Sureto

MILL CITY

prised all of us Monday wen they re
turned from Portland with a new car.

Glessiner and Harvey Parke are 
really luck people. They have a sur
prise planned for all of us, only I 
got the inside of it. 
they went to Salem 
trailer—a new 1950 
and it will be here 
week. More things are happening.

Millie and Roy Burton will be on 
their way Friday for California. He 
is employed by Shea Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton’s son. 
Dean, who is visiting them from Al- 

I magordo, N. Mex., has returned to 
the air base there where he is sta
tioned.

Harold and Opal Werner went to 
Salem Saturday and Sunday to Id- 
andha where they had a picnic.

Have you ever wondered about 
things, such as huckleberi ies, ‘h o w 
hard they are to get and where you 
find them? Have you heard of the 
patch on Monument Peak ? Lots of 
people have. This year picking w’as 
at its best. A total of 126 cars (passed 
through the check station in two 
weeks, with 1604 people. Now’ that’s 
a lot of people hungiy for huckle
berry pie. Now listen to this: these 
people picked 2522 gallons of berries. 
What a pie that would make. But 
then, when you come down to it in 
figures, is only averages 1% gallon 
to the person. Well, what do you 
know, I guess I got my share after 
all.

Tuesday night 
and bought a 
Kit—29 feet— 
sometime this

Elkhorn
MRS. MILLIE BICKETT

at his home in Springfield. He 
brother of Mis. Frank White 
former Elkhorn resident.
and Mrs. Meiwyn Knox and

By
Word was leceived last week that 

Lester (Sorty) Gray died of a heart 
attack 
was a 
and a

Mr.
familly of Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bickett and family spent Sunday at 
Washington Park in Portland.

Ike Myers spent Saturday at the 
Soil Conservation Day held on Irvin 
Bartels’ farm North of Shaw.

The people of Elkhorn appreciate 
the work that is being done on the 
Elkhorn-Gates road and on the road 
to Mehama.

Mrs. Mary Patrick and Mis. Rose 
Collin- Acre dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bickett Friday.

Bob Van Eaton spent the week end 
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Longnecker.

Roberta Longnecker, Elsie Myers, 
and Millie Bickett attended Faith Re
bekah Lodge in Lyons Wednesday.

KNOWLES
___ \

Body & Fender Repair

OPEN!
14 years experience in wreck re 

building and fender repairing
Our experience aud contacts with body parts 

concerns assure you service and 
the best in workmanship

AUTO GLASS cut and installed for 
All makes and models

.AUTO PAINTING, complete enamel 
or laquer jobs

Complete interior reconditioning, leatherette in all colors, 
Headlmings and Seat Covers

Let us make your sinjfle-s at coupe tnto a ffve-paMaenger 
for more pas^en^er space

Satisfaction G u:; ran leed
Estimates Gladly Given

Mill City
Richard Turpin returned re
front a trip to Oak Ridge 
she visited her son, Frank

I

Mrs. 
cently 
wheie 
Klein and family.

Miss Hope Baney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Oderman. Kathy and Jimmy 
are planning to go to Eugene this 
week-end to visit Mrs. Oderman’s sis
ter, Mrs. Geotge Gillenwater and fam
ily and to attend the Oregon-Idaho 
football game.

A dinner party was given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bassett who
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SILVER SADDLE 
GARAGE 

Highway West of Mill Citj 

FULLY MODERN

EXPERT MECHANICS

MELDING AND REPAIRING 
OPEN DAYS AND EVENINGS 

DUDLEY JONE- 
Tel. 903 Mill City

were celebrating ther 16th wedding 
anniversary. She received a solitaire , 
diamond and wedding ring from her 
husband. He got an electric shavet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Faust drove to 
Albany Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Parks and family. They then 
went on to Corvallis and visited con

tains.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Kelly and 

family called upon Mrs. Aaron Wolfe 
of Portland Sunday. The late Dr 
Wolfe was minister of the Presby
terian church he e one time.

fron’t Borrow, ^utwribe!

Otto Russell

INSURANCE
Agency

Fire 
Auto 
Life 

Accident
I’hone 1502 Detroit

NOTICE

Don't Borrow — Subscribe!

To Any New Gas Heat account, or any 
Old Account not now heating with 

gas, we will Sell Any Heating 
Stove in stock at

\ Price!
Fast Safe Clean Economical

Gas Heat, Inc.
LYONS. Ore.SAM BRUM;ES, Prop.

Lome in and see if now

uibinn ELECTRIC HANGE

with UPS-A-DAKY
4 Surface Units or 3 Surface Units, Plus Deepwell Kookall

If you’rv looking for the out
standing electric range “buy” of 
the year, come in and inspect the 

new Gibson Model K. »eg, it’s 

equipped with L’PS-1-DAISY, 
that great innovation found only 

on Gibson electric ranges! Yes,

St ha« two romplete oven»! Yea, 
it has a waist-liigh broiler. Yea, 
it has ^learning, eaay-elean, 
porcelain-on-steel finish! Here’s 
the newest of the new — a genu
ine t.ihson. precision built by a 
firm with 70 years of experience 
in creating home appliances.
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